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Palm Emulsion in Water (EW)-Cypermethrin 
Insecticide against the Rhinoceros Beetle, Oryctes 
rhinoceros in Oil Palm Plantation
Ismail, A R*; Tey, C C**; Mohd, A A**; Tee, B H+, Tong, C H+, Yeong, S K* and Hazimah, A H*

ABSTRACT

The field performance of palm emulsion in water 
(EW)-cypermethrin against rhinoceros beetles, 
Oryctes rhinoceros in immature oil palm was 
studied with respect to its insecticidal activities and 
phytotoxic effect on young palms. The conventional 
emulsifiable concentrate (EC)-cypermethrin and 
another commercial product (gamma-cyhalothrin) 
were included for comparison. The trial was 
carried out on one-year-old replants in an oil palm 
estate (Sime Darby Plantation) in Labu, Negeri 
Sembilan.

The chemicals were applied to the crown and 
spears of immature palms at two-weekly intervals, 
and the infestation by rhinoceros beetle was assessed 
at regular intervals for about nine months. Dur-
ing the trial period, no phytotoxic symptoms were 
observed in all treatments. Generally, beetle infes-
tation in the trial plots declined over time. How-
ever, overall beetle damage in all treated plots was 
much lower than in the control. Statistical analysis 
on cumulative beetle attacks after three and eight 
months showed that palm EW-cypermethrin at 
0.028% a.i. and 0.056% a.i. provided significant 
control (more than 80%) of the rhinoceros beetle. 
There was no significant difference between plots 
treated with palm EW-cypermethrin and the com-
mercial products (i.e., EC-cypermethrin and cap-
sulated suspension [(CS)-gamma-cyhalothrin]), in 
the control of the rhinoceros beetle. 

ABSTRAK

Kajian keberkesanan racun serangga jenis emulsi 
minyak dalam air (EW)-cypermethrin untuk 

mengawal kumbang badak, Oryctes rhinoceros di 
ladang sawit muda telah dibuat dengan memberi 
tumpuan kepada aktiviti insektisid dan kesan fito-
toksisiti pada pokok sawit. Racun serangga konven-
sional jenis emulsi terpekat (EC)-cypermethrin 
dan produk komersial suspensi kapsul (CS)-gama-
cyhalothrin diguna sebagai bandingan. Kajian 
telah dijalankan ke atas tanaman sawit semula di 
Ladang Labu (Sime Darby Plantation), Negeri 
Sembilan.

Bahan kimia disembur ke atas pucuk atau um-
but sawit muda sekali setiap dua minggu, dan pem-
biakan kumbang badak ditentukan dalam tempoh 
sembilan bulan. Semasa kajian dijalankan, tanda 
kesan fitotosik tidak diperhatikan pada semua rawa-
tan. Pada umumnya, serangan kumbang badak di 
petak rawatan semakin berkurangan mengikut tem-
poh kajian. Walau bagaimanapun, kematian atau 
kerosakan pokok disebabkan oleh kumbang badak di 
petak rawatan adalah jauh lebih rendah berbanding 
dengan petak tanpa rawatan. Analisis statistik seca-
ra kumulatif ke atas serangan kumbang badak pada 
tiga dan lapan bulan selepas rawatan menunjukkan 
bahawa EW-cypermethrin pada kadar 0.028% 
dan 0.056% bahan aktif memberi kesan yang ketara 
(sehingga 80% kawalan) bagi mengawal kumbang 
badak. Tiada perbezaan yang ketara antara petak 
yang dirawat dengan EW-cypermethrin dan petak 
yang dirawat dengan produk komersial (EC-cyper-
methrin dan CS-gama-cyhalothrin) untuk meng-
awal kumbang badak.
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INTRODUCTION

The current land preparation technique of zero 
burning in oil palm cultivation has resulted in the 
availability of abundant decaying plant tissues 
in the field, which are suitable breeding materials 
for the rhinoceros beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros). Thus, 
Oryctes rhinoceros has become a key pest in im-
mature oil palm especially in areas where there is 
extensive palm-to-palm replanting. Serious beetle 
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attacks on young palms often lead to growth set-
backs and delayed maturity. Subsequent to that, 
severe crop loss of up to 53% in first year of harvest-
ing has been recorded by Chung et al. (1999), while 
Liau and Ahmad (1993) have reported 40% and 10% 
of crop loss during the first and second years of har-
vesting, respectively.

Synthetic pyrethroid insecticides are commonly 
used in the control of the pest. Spraying of conven-
tional emulsifiable concentrate (EC)-cypermeth-
rin at two-weekly intervals is a common practice 
against the rhinoceros beetle in young replants. The 
current EC synthetic pyrethroids make use of pe-
troleum-based solvents, which are hazardous to the 
health of the workers or end-users, and are flam-
mable and non-renewable (Mulqueen, 2003). In the 
pursuit of more environmental-friendly and safer 
insecticides, water-based emulsions (EW)-cyper-
methrin using palm-based solvents and emulsifiers 
has been developed as potential alternatives to the 
conventional EC-insecticides (Ismail et al., 2004a, b; 
2005). Being aqueous-based formulations, they may 
cause less medical problems (e.g., skin and eye irri-
tations) to the end-users or operators, are less flam-
mable, more environmental-friendly and less ex-
pensive to produce. Furthermore, the bases of these 
new formulations are renewable. 

The field efficacy of palm EW-cypermethrin in 
controlling rhinoceros beetles, however, has not 
been determined. Therefore, the objectives of this 
study were to evaluate the effectiveness of palm 
EW-cypermethrin for rhinoceros beetle control in 
oil palm, and to determine whether palm EW-cy-
permethrin has any phytotoxic effect on young oil 
palm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The trial was conducted on one-year-old oil palm 
replants in an oil palm estate (Sime Darby Planta-
tion) in Labu, Negeri Sembilan. The trial was laid 
out in a randomized complete block design with 
three replicates, using 30 palms per plot. Palm EW-
cypermethrin formulation was prepared by MPOB 
using the process described by Ismail et al. (2004a, 
b). Figure 1 shows the (a) palm-based inert ingre-
dients that were used to formulate the (b) palm 
EW-pyrethroid insecticides. The commercial for-
mulations of EC-cypermethrin and CS-gamma-cy-
halothrin obtained from the market were included 
in the trial for comparison. Details of the treatments 
are shown in Table 1.

The chemicals were applied using a knapsack 
sprayer fitted with a solid cone nozzle. About 100-
150 ml of the chemical solution were applied to 
the crown and spears of the young palms (Figure 
2) at two-weekly intervals. The control plots were 
left untreated. Pre-treatment census and thereaf-
ter monthly census of fresh beetle knock down or 
kill were carried out. The palms were also checked 
for any phytotoxic symptoms or abnormal appear-
ance.

The trials lasted for about nine months. Data col-
lected were subjected to ANOVA, and Tukey’s Test 
was used to detect differences between treatment 
means.

RESULTS 

Crop Tolerance

No phytotoxic symptoms or abnormal palm ap-
pearance was observed in all the treatments through-
out the trial period. This indicates that the oil palms 
showed good tolerance to all the treatments. Other 
studies on palm EW-pyrethroid insecticides on veg-
etable crops also showed similar observations with 
no phytotoxic symptoms or abnormal appearance 
(Ismail et al., 2007a, b). 

Bioefficacy

The progress of beetle infestation in the experi-
mental field is shown in Figure 3. Generally, beetle 
infestation declined over time in all treatments, but 
overall beetle kill in all treated plots was significant 
than in the control. Results from statistical analysis 
on cumulative beetle attacks after three and eight 
months are given in Table 2. The results show that 
palm EW-cypermethrin at 0.028% and 0.056% ac-
tive ingredient (a.i.) provided significant control of 
the rhinoceros beetle. There was no significant dif-
ference between plots treated with palm EW-cyper-
methrin, EC cypermethrin, the standard used in the 
current beetle spraying programme, and with CS-
gamma-cyhalothrin, which is another commercial 
product used for controlling rhinoceros beetles.   

The level of control provided by the various in-
secticide treatments is presented in Figure 4. Gen-
erally, the results indicate that plots treated with 
insecticides gave satisfactory (>50%) beetle control 
compared to the untreated control plot. More than 
80% beetle control was recorded in plots treated 
with palm EW-cypermethrin at 0.028% and 0.056% 
a.i. The palm EW-cypermethrin formulation pro-
vided comparable and/or better control than the 
commercial-EC formulation.
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TABLE 1. APPLICATION OF INSECTICIDES TO CONTROL RHINOCEROS BEETLES, Oryctes rhinoceros, 
WHICH ATTACK YOUNG OIL PALMS

Treatment Active ingredient Formulation Rate
(% a.i. in solution)

Quantity of product in
10 litres water

A Palm EW-cypermethrin
5.5% w/w

EW-emulsion in water 0.028 56 ml

B Palm EW-cypermethrin 
5.5% w/w

EW-emulsion in water 0.056 112 ml

C Palm EW-cypermethrin 
5.5 % w/w

EW-emulsion in water 0.112 224 ml

D EC-cypermethrin 
5.5% w/w

EC-emulsifiable 
concentrate 

0.056 112 ml

E CS-gamma- cyhalothrin 
1.5% w/w

CS-capsulated 
suspension

0.012 80 ml

F Untreated control - - -
 

Note: a.i. denotes active ingredient.

TABLE 2. EFFECT OF VARIOUS INSECTICIDE TREATMENTS 
ON INFESTATION BY RHINOCEROS BEETLES, Oryctes rhinoceros

Treatment Active ingredient Rate 
(% a.i.*)

Mean percentage fresh kill by beetles

Pre-treatment Cumulative
3 months

Cumulative 
8 months

A Palm EW- cypermethrin 0.028 8.9 4.4a 4.4a

B Palm EW- cypermethrin 0.056 2.2 3.3a 4.4a

C Palm EW- cypermethrin 0.112 11.1 10ab 12.1ab

D Commercial EC-
cypermethrin 

0.056 6.7 7.8ab 9.9ab

E Commercial CS-gamma- 
cyhalothrin 

0.012 7.8 6.7ab 11.0ab

F Control (untreated) - 7.8 20.0b 27.7b

Note: a.i. denotes active ingredient. Means in the same column followed by the same superscript are not 
significantly different (Tukey’s test at α= 0.05). 
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(a)                                                                                           (b)

Figure 1. (a) Palm-based inert ingredients, and (b) palm EW-pyrethroid insecticides.

Figure 2. Application of EW-pyrethroid insecticide solution on a young palm in the field.

 Figure 3. Beetle infestation in trial plots. Treatments A, B, C, D, E and F are described in Tables 1 and 2.
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DISCUSSION

In zero burning oil palm replanting environments, 
O. rhinoceros beetles often inflict severe damage on 
young palms, making it a necessity to protect the 
palms through regular prophylactic insecticide 
spraying. Under such circumstances, environment 
contamination and safety of the users have become 
the prime concern besides cost-effectiveness of the 
insecticides used. Chemical control of the pest, 
therefore, would place emphasis on reducing the 
toxicity of the insecticides and ensuring the safety 
of the end-users or workers.  

Many chemicals are effective against the pest, 
but based on cost and environment considerations, 
the synthetic pyrethroids are more suitable candi-
dates, in particular the application of cypermethrin 
at 0.056% and lambda-cyhalothrin at 0.008% (Ho, 
1996).

Efforts to further improve the safety of the 
chemicals applied have resulted in the develop-
ment of EW-insecticide formulations using palm-
based oleochemicals as the inert ingredients. 
Results from the present study show that the in-
secticidal activities of cypermethrin against O. rhi-
noceros beetle were not affected when the active 
ingredient was formulated in palm-based solvents 
instead of the conventional petroleum-based sol-
vents. EW-cypermethrin at 0.028% and 0.056% pro-
vided more than 80% control against Oryctes beetle 

Note: Comm – commercial.

Figure 4. Percentage beetle control in various treatments. EW, comm EC and comm 
CS are the water-based, solvent-based and capsulated type of insecticide formulations. 

in the young replants. This effect was comparable 
and/or better than the application of the conven-
tional EC-cypermethrin and other commercial 
formulation such as the CS-gamma-cyhalothrin. 
Indeed, the palm EW-cypermethrin still afforded 
similar control at the lower concentration of 0.028% 
(w/w), which means cypermethrin could be used 
at more economical and ‘safer’ rates when formu-
lated in palm-based inert ingredients.

Ismail et al. (1998; 2004a, b; 2005) have found 
that palm-based solvents possess good solvency 
properties for pyrethroid insecticides. The formu-
lations are stable and the insecticidal effect of such 
formulations against several insect pests has been 
demonstrated in vitro. The present field trial has 
confirmed the insecticidal effect of palm EW-cyper-
methrin against Oryctes beetle.

Palm-based inert ingredients have many advan-
tages over petroleum-based inert ingredients, in be-
ing renewable, biodegradable and non-flammable, 
and in causing fewer medical problems and allergies 
to the end-users (Ismail et al., 1998; 2004a, b; 2005). 
In addition, as EW-formulations are aqueous-based 
instead of oil-based, they are also less phytotoxic to 
plants (Ismail et al., 2007a, b; Tey et al., 2007) and 
are less expensive to produce (Ismail et al., 2004a, b; 
2005). Furthermore, the present study indicates that 
the EW-cypermethrin formulated with palm-based 
inert ingredients is safe for young oil palms when 
applied at the recommended dosages.
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CONCLUSION

Results of the trial show that palm EW-cypermeth-
rin at 0.028% - 0.056% a.i. provided effective con-
trol of rhinoceros beetles in an immature oil palm 
plantation. It provided comparable control to EC-
cypermethrin and another commercial formula-
tion of CS-gamma-cyhalothrin. It is possible to 
apply the palm EW-cypermethrin at a lower rate 
of 0.028% a.i. to achieve a similar control effect. Re-
sults from the trial suggest that the insecticidal ac-
tivities of cypermethrin against O. rhinoceros beetle 
were not affected when the chemical was formu-
lated in palm-based solvents instead of the conven-
tional petroleum-based solvents. Furthermore, the 
palm EW-cypermethrin formulation was safe for 
young oil palms when applied at the recommend-
ed dosages.
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